Hello to all BIG ROCK SINGERS…
Past and Present!
You may have already heard the exciting news that we’ve announced the theme for our upcoming Spring, 2011 season of singing….

DISCO FEVER….Smash Hits of the 70’s
Saturday, May 7, 2011 at the Foothills Centennial Centre, Okotoks
The plans are already underway for this incredible night of music, singing, dancing – a huge 70’s party for
both the performers and the audience! The FCC will become an authentic 70’s discotheque and our concert
guests will be able to dance the night away to live music with our incredible BAND!
The excitement begins with the first rehearsal on Wednesday, January 5th, but you won’t want to wait until
then to let us know that you’ll be joining us! Attached you can find the registration form – all you have to do
is fill it out and mail it to the address given on the bottom of the form and we’ll count you in!
(And although we hope and plan to have a GIANT group of singers, there is a limit to the number of people
who will fit on the stage at the FCC, so register early – you won’t want to miss out!)
We also wanted you to have advance notice so you can take advantage of this Halloween season to start
shopping for your groovy disco costume (think plaid or neon polyester leisure suits, pantsuits and halter dresses, platform shoes and boots, afro hair – go crazy and have fun!)
So…if you want to have the best 18 weeks LET US KNOW – you’ll have a warm and fun-filled escape from the
snow and cold every Wednesday night and we guarantee a fabulous time singing the songs of the 70’s we all
remember so fondly – The Bee Gees, ABBA, Captain and Tennille, Earth, Wind and Fire, Kool and the Gang,
Queen, Stevie Wonder, Kiki Dee, Elton John…..the list (and the beat) goes on!
If you have any questions, please email our totally hip President, Karen Taggart at:
karen.taggart@dvn.com
Get ready to BOOGIE!
Carey Gruber
Music Director, Big Rock Singers

